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TRINITY STUDENTS ARE
Indian Traffickers
In Opium Maihtain i

Hog V

y I G CONTRACTS

Ulin IND HOET WILL

SPEAK JIT ofENSHG--j European Sre a Ftmshed System y

SET THREE THOUSAND

PEMH TREES DURING

YEAR III SANDHILLS

Plan to Increase Acreage
in Dewberries and

Strawberries.

Wt9

niOlil.lN, Sept. 31. Russian
drumatlr art is revolutionising- the
thculrcs of Central Europe. Ao- -TAYLORSVILLE Big Celebration of Found-- i

n g Is Planned b y
Order of the Tombs.

RANOOUN. Uurma, Aug. .

(By Mall) Tho drug sr.iup.vler of
India and Burnui. through long
years of eaeprlene.o, have dovel-cpe- d

finished system ot opera-
tions which has lift resomblanc
to th mor or His crud and
tvt or m'.n meiluid of rum mak-
ing in Iho I'nlted rlta'.M.

ill Push Construction of
r j on

tors, singers and dancer who
wero forced to leave Itusala be-

cause of polltl. nl troubles and the
food shortage iirst found their way
Into music hulls and cabarets, and
recently the. regularly organised
Russian companies huve obtained
permlHxInn from the Hnvlot Gov-
ernment to leave Hiihki.i for short

(HiiwmI iimiJiw T iikwWl Claim)

1IAMI.KT. Sept. 2 Threo thou

Mrs. Cannon Gives
New Administration

Building to School
$50,000 Provided yor the

Erection of New State
Institution House.

HniiU Cikxui tf ilteriU, Clll:ml
CONCOKD, Sept. 27. A gift of $10..

000 haa been made to h Jackson
Training School. State home of cor-
rection for Imya, hy Mrs. Ella Host
Cannon of thin city, fur the e rem Ion
of K new administration building to
replace that recently destroyed by
fire. The announcement of the gift
waa made thla morning by James H.
Cook, chairman of the board of di-

rectum of the school, who atates that
the building will be a memorial to the
late husband of tho donor, James W.
Cannon, prominent u utile manufac-
turer who died at his home here sev-
eral months ago. Work on the new
structure will begin next week and
wltl be completed as soon aa possi-
ble. The building will contain the
office of the school, the home of the
superintendent, a directors room and
C7 bed rooms for the matrons and wo-
men Inatructora of the school. It will
bo one of the handsomest bullillUKs
at any of the State Inxtitutlons and
will be modernly equipped.

The gift of Mrs. Cannon is the larg.
est ever made to the school.

Ilrrril VrwWflK T Ail tilt CHUB
Ul'RIlAM. Sept. ". The song of

the sepulchre has been sung, the pad-

dles have been wielded, the Koat has
been ridden and tonight 19 young
men of the Junior and senior classes
at 'IXnlty College are resting with
thed bodies but happy hearts after
the annual Initiation uf the onler of
the Tombs. Only men of the 'wo
upper classes who hsve attained dis-
tinction In some tihuae of student ac

Systems for Towri.

Jlnsiy work for th construction of
. propoeed water and sewsr- -

n , Tavlnrsvlll. was

rntjagements In lOuropenn capitals, sand acres peach trees will be set
ui in the uindhill territory lying

'Snchtd her thli morning hen a
laborer from Chariot!, started

Boy Can Speak to
Girl Who Smiles

City Judge Rules
(JsmM Cmiufrnd-m-- . Tit AtktHIU Clhum)

GREENSBORO. Sept. 2 That
there la no law against a bes-
peaking- to a girl he knows or
speaking to a girl who amllea at
him waa the observation tof Mu-

nicipal Court Judge Dave Collins
here Monday when two high
school- - youths. Flnley Adkltison
and J. M. Foushee, wera tried be-

fore him on a charga of disorder-
ly conduct, the conduct being rid-

ing by the campus of ths North
Carolina College for Women and
waving and calling to young wo-

men on the campus.
It was an Interesting case be-

cause ot Judge Collins' views to-

ward mashera, aa shown In his
treatment of men who have

women on the atreeta here.
A man from Aahhoro, Bascomb
Hmith, was last week sentenced by
Judge Collins to serve alx months
un the Oullford County roads be-

cause he asked a young married
woman whether he knew her and
further back a mashar who waa
soundly beaten by a young wo-
man's husbund for advances to her
received a sentence, Judge Collins
complimenting the huahand tor
beating the fellow

The cases were prosecuted by
J. --M. Sink, a special o cer at the
college.

The Judge hold however, that
I. the girls smile there Is no Itw
against speaking to them.

PERSIA KKNDS NTVnKXT
OFFICERS TO FRANCE

Tiffin 0 toil or ine WBtrr mini

tru" .rd.d th.
'tn lntTl both ysstems. at a

o. oM3.41..M. '
sines th Btat nignway project

lying from Btateavllle through the

i.7neourw of rplr, preparatory to
i a m,irf atui the contractors!'" .,, .v.t.mi htTA nri anxU

Th men who Nnunto ths sm.ig-Rlm- g

of drugs, say It. K. n.li
auperlriondent of it Burm

', Kxcise Dcpii'lhicnt nro R all
apjearuncoa ii'jiectalii. well to-d- o

meri.h.in, with fsj.-ishl- e

businesses In plc goods, rlc or
timber which hid their real oc-
cupation aa trafficker In opium,
cocaine, morphln and hemp drug. .

The men do not handle th drug
but leave the details to hosts ot
underling. If an underling I ar-

rested, fined and ent to Jail, hi
principal pays hi fin, give him
hi salary, and supports Ma family
while, lie la In- prison.

"That a cartaln man I 4 smug- -
gler I well known to th authori-
ties." report Mr. AndersonT "In
foot the suspect will cheerfully ad-

mit It. He know that, he cannal
b touched uples th contrabrand

found in his posaeaaton.
Th chief source of protctIaj

to smuggler I lit accessibility to
bribery of thus who ar charted
wltli tho duty of preventing smug-
gling. They ran mak mor niony
by falling to suppress smuggling-tha-

by suppressing 1U

Q. Mow many step In th stair-
way of th Statu ot Liberty? C.
K. M.

A. In th Statu of Liberty th
number of step fcom th base-- of
the foundation to th top of th
inh.k I. Th. iilimh from th

l". to complete laying of all pip.
linsa along hiiiu"1" .........
laatlty UmlU ao aa to not conflict

flh the completing of Alexander s

Guilford Democrats Will
Make an Extra Effort
This Year.

1 0rl CwrMMaSMt fa AtknUtt Vittttn

OUKENSHORO, Kept. Id. Jo-la- h

VV. lliUley, of ltalolgh, and
Clyde Hoey, of Sheltay, have been
secured by C. Cox, Kxeiutlvt
Chairman of the Democratic parly
In Guilford County, to deliver ad-

dressee here, It waa announced to-

day.
Mr. nailev will apeak ul the

Courthouae on the evening of Oc-

tober 12, to be followed there hy
Mr. Hoey on the evening- - of Octo-
ber 2S. It is also likely t hut Gov-
ernor Morrison will rome here
some time In October to deliver
an address In the Democratic cam-
paign.

An extra effort will be made by
the Dcmoi.Tata of Guilford .this
year. The County la alwaya Dem-
ocratic by a good majority, but IJ
la desired to offset to as great n
degree as possible Itepuhllcan
strength In Davidson ' and Htokcs
County on account of the race for
Solicitor. In order that C. F.
flprulll, of Lexington, Democratic
candidate n the 12th Judicial Dis-
trict, may win over K. C. Jerome,
of this City, Jtepublloart candidate

CtYTTOX GOODS MARMOT.
NffW YORK, Sept. 7. Cotton

goods' were firmer In first hands
today. New prlcea were named on
branded bleached cottons on a bu-
lls of l(o for Donsdule 4 goods.
Denims were ndanced in eonieqquartera to a basis of la for
l.ZU's and several leadirfg lines
were sold to the end of the year.
Wool goods, such as tine clonkliiKe
for Immediate cutting .were Ann
and high, substantial advances be-
ing otlered In second hands for
quick delivery ot smnll lots. Sta-
ple worsted dress goods and some
lines of men's wear sold nt mod-
erate advances. Knit goods were
In molerate demand. Staple hos-
iery sold more freely, llurlaps
wero steady. Linens were slight-
ly higher. Brocaded silks sold
more freely.
-- Cann! coat yellda from SO00 ..to
la, QUO cublo feet of gaa per ton.

Kitty players rioiu tli Moscow An
Theatre, In many ways l lie most
i elebruted theatre In the world,
ate now In lltrlin offering a num-
ber of their productions Just as
they present them In Moscow.
Among the plays In their repertory
are "Cricket on the llcnrlh." "Krlc
Kurteenth." and "Twelfth Night."

Berlin now has a Russian ' p"op-- t.

latUm of nearly i!0U, OuO, mid It
consequently afTnids larae audi-
ence fur productions In the Bus-siit- n

language. The company's
vvoi k Is notable for the natural
hfclhnd of the playoa, the lack
of Mini's, and 4ho miirvelons abili-
ty nt all actors to contribute to
ihe perfect! .in of the stage pic-
ture. The ability of Huaslana as
punlomlnlst and dancers has
made It possible for them to enter
the variety house in nil the Eu-
ropean capitals an well as at the
various seaside caaliios. Ostend
and NcheveniiiKen are giving em-
ployment to many Russian

mill singer. They hnv
found places tn tho definim and
French variety theatres, and they
are muklng their way to America
in largo cumbers.

Russian dancers are so thor-
oughly trulned find are able to of-

fer such a vurled program of class-
ical, folk and character dancua
thut dancers of other nations In
lOuropo find It difficult to compel
wit h them.

tivity sre eligible for membership.
The order was established at Trinity
iQ yeara ago by Arthur Bradsher.
"King of the .Southern Diamond "
Membership now numbers 100 and
pinna are being made for a great cele-

bration In the spring to commemorate,
ths founding.

The annual Initiation started Tues-
day" evening and continued through-
out Wednesday, the "nipple drill."
tsngle-foo- t dance, and swimming ex-

hibitions being top liners. Wednes-
day afternoon found the Initiates
haranguing "the multitude on slreet
comers on such subjects as ''How far
a fly fly and why." or doing the
ttlmpie Simon fishing stunt. A ban-iiu-

at the Tavern Cafe tonight end-
ed the cereoulee. Fifty membera-o-f
Ihe order were present..

The young men recetven aa mem-ber- a

were: M. liradshsw, Jr., Dur-
ham: J. li. Jackson, South Bwd. Ind.;
fhntr Moore. Durham: W. U Taylor
Stovall; T. H. Aehhy, Mount Airy; K.

. Krooks. Jr., Knlelgh; II. A. Crute.
Wlnalon-Salein- ; J H. Harris, Albe-
marle; carl Knox, Iceland: II. D.

King's Mountain; R. If. T'ln-nl-

(IreenslKiru; J. II. Simpsun.
Wlnston-Sale- Frits Smith, New
Hern; Bverett Spikes, Durham; T. B.
Bradley, Newman, (la.; W. W.

lireenaboro; F B. Fisher
Kim City; J. I. Secrest, Canton,
George Allen, Durham.

According to layout ot the
plana all water-main- s will be

0M. th anuthalds of Main

TRUSTY CONVICT
ALMOST KILLED

between Vass and linilet tills
Pprlng or 1. 000 acre more tree.
than were aet out In the whole
sandhill territory from Hanford to
Camden, H. C, lust year, accord-
ing to exllmate made by the
Chamber of Commerce here today.
Next month development agent of
the South and Southeast will meet
hero to organise the Bandhlll De-
velopment Aaaoclallon for the pur-
pose of planting at least twice as
much acreage In dewberries,
strawberries and scuppernongs as
were cultivated last year In the
sandhills. A preliminary meeting
was held hero during the Bummer
and It 1 plnnned to have th next
meeting, around the middle of Oc-

tober.
"The sandhills have opportuni-

ties greater than California." de-

clared Clement S. L'cker, ujt
Gu director of develop-

ment of the Seaboard Railroad and
former nsaistaiit-serretarT- - of thu
t'nlted State Department of the
Interior. "California." he contin-
ued, "ha to Irrigate and-- fertilla
in order to produce, but all that
Is necessary In tho sandhills 1 to
Slant and cultlvato It."

Others to ho present at the
meeting In October and

who were here at the preliminary
meeting In the Hummer are: Jeswe
M. Junes of Norfolk. Va Gineral
Division of Agriculture of the Kaa-lioar-

S'. M. McRrid. assistant
developing agent from Florence:
and representative from every
Chamber of Commerce and busi-
ness organization between Hanford
and Camden, B. C.

L'trt and aawar malna will pe cut
la on ma norm u.

At thla time work on th new ...- -
. .. i ... , W1 V 1. rnlnv (nr.

tarn rapidly, the building operations
taring m wronu j "!r ranvenlenoea tn the making.

1 . ,n. 1. hafflnnlnir in fa..

6al t'frrrfSffirffHf T Aihrtiltt CilUent

GREENSBORO. Sept. 1!6 Hen-
ry Martin, a negro convict I rusty,
lies in a hospital here nearly dead
as the result of trying to heat hi
wife, according to the atory told
the police. A man thought to be
hie wife's brother stabbed hlni In
the head with an Ice pick. Mnr-(i-

who was driving a team for
the City, stopped hy his home to
chastise hia wife.

oastful of clIO pride and develop
ments, tne ciiy wui w " "
ivard In progress until she will have
ecome Detier Known m ino wuwiur
iorld other than the "Jumping off
)lo." Thla remains to be seen, hut

l-. han . HnAllinllfl.4 A lift

TEHERAN. Persia. Sept. 27.
The Persian Uovernnient will send
80 army officers to France to re-
ceive their, military education in
the army school of that republic.
On their return to Persia these
men will be charged with the re-
organisation of the Persian army.
Two hundred thousand krana have

ground to the top ot th pedestal
la urn.I IiUIB.. .. - - , . .

ttie this tlma possible resource of the
Q What doe a small letter 0lounty remain unwHwimi. iui

knlnerala. Alexander County la known
Cod-llv- oil was first used as a

remedy for debility caused by luni
trouble1 in 1833. surrounded with a clrcl man?been appropriated to meet the eg

penses ot the experiment.
Uy .many mineroioKisa iu ue noieu
or 46 various mineral atones, whose

irAt-a- vnliiA ranees ae hltrh as

Q. Which 'la England's oldest
colony? F. L. N.

A. Newfoundland la England's
first and oldest colony. It has re-

cently been made a Dominion be-

cause of the heroism ot Ita soldlors
In the war.

b;50 this commonly known as the It has been estimated the coa!

J I"a. Thl Is a sign that th
photograph or artlol bearing th
mark has btten copyrighted.

TrtlrtAlla all th. rmMt r f h -

time, and with the WllmuBton-Char-lo- tt

ehlghway plying via Htateavllle
and TaylorsviUe to Blowing Rock, for
summer tourists, outlines the prob-
abilities In this extent.

Isck diamona.
inlhllltla nt TAvlnravllle hecnm- - at'DPly of the United States Is

about $84,000,000,000 tons.mg a summer resort are rife at thla

y. in War ni.sk Insurance ho
disposed of by will'.' J. 1'.

A. A War Bisk Insurance can-
not bo willed or In the
event of the death of the benefi-
ciary of a War Risk Inaurance
policy the benefit will bo divided
among the next of the goidier
kin according to tho law ct the

dral" in England wer built after
th Norman conquest.

Q. Which state lead In the pro-
duction of lumber? D. P. 8.

A. Th Forest Hervlc aay that
Oregon, Washington and Louisiana
lead In th order given.

H' V. nlati avfltAm la ItU f S im?
sprung up In Scotland about 10State in which he resided.

Free
, At Stored Named BsJtnr .'

One 10-bayTu- be

, .i, . ,

Thli week only, any Hon bskmx! ,

balotr will hand 70a 10-D-sy

Tub of Ptpodnt Jtast prsnt
the coupoa Make this test now
and watch ths tfHghful tffscta.
It will b a rtraUtioa,

SEDAN
Wat Now

ROADSTER -
Wat Now

Look NextWeek
See how teeth glisten when the film goes

Note what beauty you have gained

COUPE
Wat Now

$850 : $795

TOURING
'

Wet Sow

$550 : $525 $550 : $525 $895 : $875
Call

Now! Beyond any shadow
of doubt Overland is the
GREATEST automobile

Film also holds food subetanc which
ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid
in contact with the teeth to causa decay.
Germs breed by millions in it They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Moat tooth troubles are now traced to
film. And, despite th tooth brush, they
became almost universal, -

Now million combat it
Dental science has, for long, sought ways

to fight that film. Two effective methods
have been found. Able authorities, by care-
ful tests, proved them beyond question.
Now millions of people ar using them
daily, largely by dental advice.

One method acts to curdle film, the other
to remove it And this is done without the
Use of any harmful scouring agent

A new-typ- e tooth paste has been created,
based on modern research. It includes some
new essentials and avoids some old mis

For your asks and your family' sake,
tart making; this test today. Then look

f next week and gee the changes that occur.

Millions people of fifty nations are now
brushing teeth in this new way. Dentists
everywhere are urging them to do it You

, can see the results wherever you look in
. teeth that glisten as they never did before.

Now see them on your own teeth. Go
get this free tube at your store.

Film makes teeth dingy
You feel on your teeth a viscous film; It

dings to teeth, gets between the teeth and
stays. Food stains, etc, cloud that film.
Then it forma a thin dingy coat Film is
also, the basis of tartar.

Th ordinary tooth paste leaves much of
V that film intact Thus most people's teeth,

until lately, were clouded more or less.
" Beautiful teeth were less common.

takes. The name is Pepsodent. The two
great film combatants are embodied in it,

Some Pepsodent effects
Film coats are mor readily combated.

The teeth become highly polished, so film
lis easily adheres. $

Pepsodent also multiplies ths starch
in th saliva. That is there to digest

starch deposits which nuy 'Otherwise fer-
ment and form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of tho saliva.
That is there to neutralise ths adds which
cause decay.

Thus Nsture's great v' tooth-protecti-

agenta are given manifold effect, while
pastes reduce their power.

These results ar bringing a new dental
era in millions of homes tho world over. '

And these whiter, safer, cleaner teeth mean
life-lon- g benefits. When you find them out,
you will want your people to enjoy them.

in America v -value

2

u

10-D- ay Tube Free
(Only one tube to a family)

Your Name

They use it

Insert your name and ad-
dress, then present this cou-
pon this week to any store
named below. You will be
presented with a Tube
of Pepsodent

If you live out of town, mail
coupon to The Pepsodent
Company. 1104 So. Wabash
Avenue, Chicago, and tube will
be sent by maU.

Address

All-Ste-el Body.
Baked Enamel Finish. ,

Smoodi-Ridln- s Triplex Springs.
Greatly Strengthened Rear Axle.
25 Mile to gallon, ...

The dainty people you see, who show white teeth,
tit probably users of Pepsodent You see them every-
where. To women it means new beauty, new charm; to
men new cleanliness. To children it means new protec-
tion against troubles you have had.
, Present the coupon for a iv Tube. Not how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of the
viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the film --coat dis-

appear.
A few days will convince you that this is a method

essential to you and yours. Cut out the coupon so you
won't forget

Present coupon to

Carmichael's Pharmacy,
Pack Square.

Goode's Drug Store,
53 Patton Avenue.

m

Raysor's Drug Store,
31 Patton 'Avenue.

Asheville Cltlsen, Asheville, N. C.

Asheville Overland Knight, Inc.
C.u.S. laiMwBWJsBwasasBjawjaBWs

ELLSWORTH LYMAN, Gen. Mgr.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C Telephone 2967.12-1- 6 Walnut Street

Thm New-Da- y Dentifrice

Now advised by leading dentist the world orer

1


